
October 15, 2017  HOSEA 3 & 4: 

      Love: Choosing to Bless 
 

Last week, God communicated His divine assignment to Hosea 

to marry a prostitute in order to demonstrate His relationship 

with Israel – His “unfaithful wife.” In this real-life parable – as in 

all parables – the main characters represent divine ideas: Hosea 

= God; Gomer = Israel; Jezreel (Hosea’s son with Gomer) = 

God’s true children; Lo-ruhamah/Lo-ammi (Gomer’s children 

from adultery) = False children of God. The main point: though 

Israel is unfaithful to God thru idolatry – worshipping other gods 

which in marriage = adultery, God’s love will never give her up! 

He will buy her back, make her His wife again, and she will 

repent & choose Him! Chapters 3 & 4 demonstrate this reality. 
 

 READ: Hosea 3:1-5 (NIV) 

3:1) God’s command comes again to Hosea: “Go, show your 

love to your wife again, even though she is loved by another 

and is an adulteress. Love her as the Lord loves the Israelites, 

though they turn to other gods and love the sacred raisin 

cakes.”  

 -The key verse of Hosea’s book/life; the rest of the story! 

 -God’s love demands the best for her: & He is it! Lover, 

  Husband, Protector, Provider, & Comforter!    

 *This is His message for us today as well!  

Sin cannot satisfy! Like Raisin cakes, sin provides immediate 

pleasure, but strips us of God’s best blessings!  

 -This is also not God’s word for all marriages! 
 

3:2) – reminds me of gracious generosity at Lottie Moon auction! 

 -This quality/depth of love is unfamiliar to us: a devotion 

to deliver the best to another regardless of their reception and 

often at the expense of the giver: this is agapeo love!  This IS 

Jesus on a cross – buying us back from sin unto to God again! 
 

3:3-5) vs. 4-5 interpret v.3! An allusion to 400 year silence (v.3) 

and the end of the temple worship (v. 4)  v. 5 = Jews & Gentiles 

who identify Jesus as Messiah, repent & return to God in faith!  

 READ: Hosea 4:1-6 (NIV) 

God identifies Israel’s sinful acts; even the land is ill-affected by 

 their sin. (In fact, God determined the length of their exile by the 

number of 7th year Sabbath Rests they neglected in the land!) 

 Have we considered that the same might be true today? 

Violent storms, tsunamis, air quality, land pollution, migrating 

climates, aridness, torrential rains & hurricanes are a result of 

mankind’s poor stewardship over the earth! Not God’s judgment 

about poor stewardship per se, but sin’s unchecked ill-affect on 

the orderly working of all creation! 
 

4:6) God’s people are “destroyed for lack of knowledge (of 

Him)! For this reason, He removes them from their role as His 

priests (mediators between all nations and God) Why? Because 

they do not know Him (His nature or His ways) so they can-

not represent Him accurately to themselves or other nations. 

 Here we see the elimination of Israel’s distinctiveness: she 

looses her status as His covenant people who show & tell what 

life is like loved by the Living God because she doesn’t know 

herself! Do we? Is God more than merely a Sunday tradition? 

Does He actually direct our lives, thoughts, decisions, & actions 

daily? Do we understand our desperate need for Him to do so?! 

 -plug Discipleship course: Learning to Pray Effectively! 
 

The remainder of the chapter continues to unfold their shameful 

idolatry – the way they prostitute themselves worshipping gods!  

     -ie: For us, it’s like worshipping at Islamic temple exclusively 
 

Again, we must thank God that in Christ, this barrier of unfaith-

fulness is removed from us so that believers stand permanently in 

right-relationship with God thru Jesus. But learning to grow into 

the fullness of trust/loving obedience is stymied by our interest & 

involvement in worldly materialism and inattentiveness to God – 

or maybe just our short attention spans!  

 We all want a loving relationship with God that is like 

an amazing marriage: constantly aware of Him as our covenant 

partner, continually thinking & communicating with Him about 

experiences and episodes in life, mulling over plans and financial 

expenditures, appreciating the constant “gifts” of His love, and 

enjoying our companionship in intimate authenticity! So…what’s 

your next step into this quality of relationship? God is choosing  



to bless you; are you prepared to recognize & receive? 

 

INVITATION TO RESPOND PERSONALLY: 

1) What must change to know God better & enjoy Him more? 

2) What steps will you take to know/do God’s will in your life? 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

WORSHIP in MEDITATION: Luke 1:28-33 (NIV) 

 

28) The angel went to her and said, “Greetings, you who are highly 

favored! The Lord is with you.” 29) Mary was greatly troubled at his 

words and wondered what kind of greeting this might be. 30) But the 

angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary; you have found favor 

with God. 31) You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you are 

to call him Jesus. 32) He will be great and will be called the Son of 

the Most High. The Lord God will give him the throne of his father 

David, 33) and he will reign over Jacob’s descendants forever; his 

kingdom will never end.” 

 

God promise to continue David’s reign forever is fulfilled in 

Jesus, the Eternal Son. Of Him it was prophesied, “the govern-

ment (of God’s Kingdom) will be on His shoulders!” And who 

are Jacob’s descendants? All those who believe in Jesus Christ, 

whether Jew or Gentile! 

 Finally, in Jesus, God in human flesh, we have the 

reversal of Israel’s choice to trade God for a human king, as 

recorded in 1Samuel 8. Jesus, once again, makes God king of His 

people on earth. And as our king, He wants us to learn to rely on 

Him for everything we need in life because the job of a good 

king is to provide the best quality life for all who live in His 

kingdom! God does on the basis of His love - not our obedience 

– as He chooses to bless us! 

  

 Sermon in a sentence: Love: Choosing to Bless 
 

 

  

 

  

http://biblehub.com/luke/1-28.htm
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